Who We Are
About Us
Bringing cricket club community closer, by
offering a fun club fantasy game, with real
people to choose from, creating banter
amongst the players and fans alike.

‘One Platform for Multiple Club Fantasy Cricket Leagues’

Fantasy League Platform for
Community Cricket Clubs?

Cricket season is back and its’ time for you to
get back to the 22-yards and enjoy your
cricket, not sit behind a computer and punch
numbers...
While you play, let us run the game for you.
Right from setting it up to the conclusion of
the competition…
Would you pick yourself or a mate of yours
to win the fantasy game..?

Simple yet powerful platform for your club to
have a fantasy league of your own…
Creating a medium for member, families,
friends and fans to follow you and your
performances on the cricket field…
Opportunity for all to win bragging rights,
exciting prizes and much more...

And yes, there is a lot more to offer…

Contact Us
Phone: +61 425 882 907
Email: clubfantasycric@gmail.com
Web: www.clubfantasycricket.com

CLUB
FANTASY
CRICKET

Why limit to playing just one fantasy league?
Opportunity for all to play fantasy leagues of
other clubs at the same time…
Enhance community engagement and get to
know players and other clubs around you...
An experience to remember…

CLUB FANTASY CRICKET
7 Weeden Drive,
Vermont South, VIC, 3133

Your Club! Your Players!

Starting in-house, hoping to create a simple
cricket fantasy game for our community
cricket club of just 2 teams (plus a team of
veterans), we created this game, hoping it
could be a fun experience for all who may
play it..
We were no experts creating this game, but
complete cricket fanatics, as most of us are...
We worked on creating the game ourselves
and opened it for club members, families and
friends to play, numbers nearly hit 50 users,
all eager to play the game (i.e. in a club of just
30-35 lads!) and have fun...

‘Good, fun competition. Well
laid out and was kept in the
loop about all upcoming

Detailed Fantasy ‘Player Stats’

What We Do
Create Customized, Self-Managed & Inclusive
Fantasy League for Community Cricket
Clubs;
Support the Cricket Club In Raising Funds
for its’ continued development;

Whoever or wherever
you are...

changes, phases and leaders’

Facilitate Positive Banter & Comradery
amongst players of the club;

You can play your
clubs’ fantasy
league…

- Collin Richardson (follower of

Increase Engagement & Participation of
Family, Friends & Followers of the club,
throughout the cricket season;

Deakin Cricket Club)

Results…In 2 years that we have run fantasy
league for Deakin Cricket Club, we’ve had
over 120 registered users, and now, we are
being asked, ‘Are you bringing out the league
for us in 2015/16?’…’Yes We Surely Are’...

Connect clubs with its Members & Past
Players who may have moved away now, but
yet like to remain connected;
We Understand You. As, We Are One Of
You...
Look forward to a chance, To Be Able To Do
It For You...

